This paper presents a pilot study carried out in 2015-2016. The main aims of the project was to map information literacy practices among nurses in primary health care and make a summary of previous research focusing on known obstacles. A further aim of the literature review was to identify good solutions and best practice. In spring 2016 a questionnaire was sent out to nurses working in nursing homes in Bergen, Norway. This presentation will outline specificities of IL in the health care context and will then present a few results from the questionnaire connected to this specific context.
Introduction
After a few years working as a health sciences librarian -with no background in health care and no prior knowledge of the practice field -teaching nursing students, I started asking myself what happens with our students when they finish their education and start working in clinical practice. Do they have the possibility to use what we teach them?
Librarians involved in nursing education spend much time training the students in searching for literature, navigating databases, and evaluating what they find as part of their instruction in information literacy (IL). For instance, I teach nursing students at the bachelor level 8-10 h over 3 years and students in further education programmes 12-15 h over one year. However, as recent studies suggest we do not know much about the transitions from nursing education to working as a clinical nurse and how their training in IL actually is used and implemented in practice (Wahoush & Banfield, 2014) . To find out more about this topic, I applied for funding for a pilot study. This resulted in a one-year project that started in 2015. The Norwegian National Library partly financed the project and it has been carried out in cooperation with Bergen municipality.
The healthcare context: Evidence-based practices and information literacy
Library instruction in the healthcare professions differs somewhat from instruction to students in other professional contexts. Nurses are expected to be able to work in accordance with evidence-based practice (EBP). In short, EBP consists of three interlinked elements: best research evidence, clinical experience and patient values where the aim is to provide every single patient with the best possible health services. EBP is a dominant paradigm within nursing education, and librarians and faculty teach nursing students according to this model. Ideally, students will now be able to work according to evidence-based practices when they go out in clinical practice after graduation. Figures 1 and 2 show how the processes of EBP (to the left) and IL (to the right) are often presented. They are quite similar and cover many of the same themes. This also shows why IL is considered as essential for being able to work within evidence-based practice.
The goal that nurses should work evidence-based and keep updated in a lifelong learningperspective, is formulated in many countries' demands to registered nurses, e.g. in the UK, in 
A review of previous research
Several previous researches focus on educational interventions relating to IL. When it comes to identifying best practice it is clear that it is important to have close cooperation between faculty and librarians, and in health this is now quite common and institutionalised. Moreover, "coteaching" is also a model that is used in health/nursing education where librarians and nurse educators teach and supervise together. Another and more demanding model is represented by variants of workplace learning where the librarian is very much involved (Miller, Jones, Graves, & Sievert 2010; Nordsteien, Horntvedt, & Holmen 2013; Foss, Kvigne, Larsson, & Athlin 2014; Kolstad, 2015) .
Previous studies have concentrated on EBP and implementation (Foss et al., 2014; Aglen, 2016) but the review of previous research also identified certain research gaps that are of interest for this pilot: There is a limited amount of research on nursing education in relation to IL and EBP (Stombaugh et al., 2013) . There is also limited research about IL in the transition from nursing education to clinical practice (Wahoush & Banfield, 2014) and longitudinal studies covering this theme. It is also claimed to be limited knowledge about how nurses experience IL (Forster, 2013 (Forster, , 2015 . Moreover, a study by Younger (2010) concludes that we need further research into the difference between the idealised academic model of searching and real world practicalities, and a recent review (Aglen, 2016) concludes that despite IL being emphasized as a most important part to EBP, "nursing students still struggle to see the relevance of evidence for nursing practice" (p. 261).
In conclusion, previous research shows that we face certain -overlapping -transitional gaps that may be problematic when nursing students meet clinical practice:
 Education vs work life  Academisation vs clinical practice  Theory/ideals vs reality  Evidence-based practice vs actual practice  And finally: The library vs the practice field. Inskip (2015) calls this a semantic gap. Do others understand what we are talking about when we talk about "information literacy", do we communicate clearly how this may be useful in "real life"?
Moreover, previous research on IL in workplaces points out that IL differs from an educational to a workplace setting (Lloyd & Williamson, 2008) , which is why it is important to bridge the gap between nursing education and nursing practices, also when it comes to IL.
The questionnaire
The questionnaire was sent out in the first week of April 2016, and not all responses have been analysed at the present time, hence this is just a preliminary analysis. The questionnaire was sent out to nurses working in nursing homes in Bergen municipality with the assistance of persons in the municipality.
The questionnaire was distributed both electronically and on paper, to maximise the number of responses. There are some limitations and bias that need to be mentioned. Firstly, there are few respondents (n=49 valid answers to date). Many of these have continued education (80 %) and many work in positions as leaders at some level or have some kind of special responsibility (65 %). However, this bias is also interesting as this means there is a majority of nurses who are supposed to have more responsibility for working evidence-based and keep updated than the average nurse. This also means that most of the respondents have quite recently finished some educational programme, even though they may have a long working experience as nurses.
The questionnaire explored links between IL and EBP, asking questions such as:
 what kind of information they use and need  what they use it for  where they seek information  how often  which obstacles they meet
Results and discussion
In this section there will be a brief presentation and discussion of only a few of the results, due to limited space. No 12,2 6 
Total 100 37
Most of the respondents have received instruction in information searching, only 6 persons had not. Also, three quarters said they were familiar with EBP, and of these 75,5 % only 1 in 10 said that they do not work according to principles of EBP at their workplace. However, to go deeper into what "sometimes" actually means, another type of study is needed.
I will present and discuss Tables 4 and 5 together as they also point to some inconsistencies. To perform procedures is clearly the main reason why respondents search for information, but it is interesting to notice that "to be updated" is a good number two, chosen by almost three-quarters of the respondents. However, when we turn to Table 5 and study what kind of sources the respondents say they use the most, and how often they estimate to use them, the picture changes somewhat. 
% n
To perform a procedure I rarely/never have performed 83,7 41
To be updated (new research and best practice) 71,4 35
General knowledge about patients 63,3 31
Answer questions from patients/relatives 59,2 29
To answer questions from colleagues 55,1 27 We can see a tendency here which is similar to what other studies find: intrapersonal sources first, and text-based and research-based sources last. These different sources have been colour-coded according to type of source. The green, intra-personal sources are used the most and some of the yellow procedures are consulted relatively often. This corresponds to what respondents answered to the question of why they search for information. However, it seems that some of the more evidence-based sources are used quite seldom, even though "to be updated" as a reason for searching for information is mentioned by 70 % of the respondents (as seen in Table 4 ).
However, it is also interesting when asking why respondents do not search for information. Here, "I do not have the time to search" is stated as the number one reason for most respondents (n=12) and compared with previous studies this is not surprising, it is a most common obstacle to searching for information. But "I search often enough" is second in place, stated by 11 persons, and this is mentioned by more people in total when adding up the top 3 reasons for not searching for information (22 answered "I search often enough" and 19 answered "I do not have the time to search"). This becomes even more interesting when these figures are compared to frequencies of searching as seen in Table 5 above, as it seems that information searching is not carried out on a very frequent basis. Resources that we would expect them to use, e.g. the Norwegian Electronic Health Library, are used quite seldom. Hence, it seems the respondents have a clear conception of why they should search for information, but that this may not be carried out in practice. However, why this is so, must be examined in a further study.
Conclusions
This short presentation of a pilot study consisting of a literature review and a questionnaire ends in identifying a few challenges and some questions for further research.
In the practice field/workplaces the experience is that time is still a problem, and lacking access to technical equipment (i.e. tablets, wifi) still represents a challenge. However, we do not know enough about workplace culture -it may be interesting to continue with a fieldwork of more ethnographic character. How often and in which situations do they work "evidencebased"? Why is it that the respondents feel that they search enough? According to which standards and expectations may this be seen to be enough? Also, we need to explore further which available resources are not being used and why. For instance, the respondents claim to be familiar with the Norwegian Electronic Health Library (www.helsebiblioteket.no) but they do not use it much, are such resources not experienced as relevant or sufficiently helpful?
In education and more specifically library instruction we need to focus even more on instruction that is experienced as relevant and find good examples, best practices and role models. To do this we need better contact and cooperation with the practice field. More specifically, how do we reach out to the ones not taking further education? A more concrete lesson learnt from this project is to acknowledge a wider variety of sources and incorporate new types of sources, e.g. procedures found on YouTube.
